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I . Introduc on . Knowledge of the de p oce n floor; con-
tin ntal hIve and margin i ba 1c to many present and future
u 8 of the ea . Such u e include 1ner 1 extractio , n vigation
of 8urface and ub urface vehicle , con tructlon of tructur on
th a bottom and along the margin , and ex lo1tat1on of liv1n
r ourcee 0 th helf and of the w ter column .
Us of the ocean are directly imp1nged upon by technolo 1c
ch es resulting from research effort . pplie scienc i no -
here more visible than 1n current development of off hore pet~ole
sources , development of ne fisheries an speculation ov r posai ili-
ties for ea th await ng mankind on the s f oor . The pro iaes of
scientists over the years to turn natural phenomena to pr ctlcsl use
e being recalled . Sclentists f nd their talents a prize asse to
b mployed in wresting energy , food and wealth from the sea. ast
successful fund -raising efforts based on short -term econo lc or
polltical advantag s have brought the 10glcal resu t that nations
no look to selene or a return on investments . Trained cienti ts
ve bee me important to polit ical dec ision-maker as a resource.
uci nee , however unwil ingly , has taken its place as an ment of
national po er--B bargaining ch p among many in the comp ex ~ s
of international re ations . As a result 0 this oli ical c u ,
oceanographers find themselves defending their freedom to conduc
un amental research in 1 rge portions of th world's oce ns -nd
m r inal se s . Unheard are protestations to the effect th t P e
sci noe--that w thout Immedi te economic or politic I v lu y be
of ulti t ly greater benefit to ank nd in general th n 0 'Y} t i ons
in particular . Through national and lnt rnational organs, sc nti
1
1 a era commun c te ith a ~row1ng sense 0 ur enc the ct t a
the v1 ion of any coastal nations of the world has beco e m apically
fixed pon ne xclusive benefits , soc al . economic nd no itt
In an address of 27 December 1972 mbassador cK r n n 0 he
United Stat s outlined to ubcommittee III of the United ations
Seab d Committee three elements contributing to growing competition
•
or use of the sea. ~ These lements , r spons1ble for conflict et en
r gul t on of sea use and the fr edom of scientific endeavor , incl e :
Improvement of m litary and industrial technolo y .
need to turn to th sea for extractive r sources,
transportation nd de ens •
A vastly increased capabi l ity or sc ienti ic r search
nd exploration .
To th fore oing elements must be added fourth: the r cen
i crease in the numb r of independent nations - -many of w om r in
esparate need o f f ood , energy and economic stability . Under t nd-
able in this light is the fact that lthin the last ten years ev n
th least technologically advanced have conclude that adj cent
ocean and sea floor areas may be so useful to the th t their incor-
poratio Ithin nat onal territory 1s imperative . Risk of serious
dispute With states poss e s s i ng greater mat rial and technologic 1
capacity , hile viewed as general y undesirable , 1s re d d s
second ry consideration . As resourc -r lated fetor contro e b
powerful marit me states , oceanographic r se rch is caught up in
controv rsy concerning the comparative r i h of overei n tat s or
-he international commun ty to act on the qu stion 0 de init on of
national territory .2
2
Debate in the Seabed Committee of the United at ons and
sewhere reve Is little understanding 0 the nat re of sclent!f c
r seare or 0 its role in deve opment nd mana ement .) esire for
control of research seems to be directed to commercial ex loratory
o proprlet y research or to m litary classified research,
ing to cov rage of oceanic research of any kin t presumably because
of the probability of foreign application of the research in a n-
ner adverse to interests of coastal States concerned . rlefly ,
4
some States 00 upon a 1 oceanographic research as applied.
ebuttal in avor f lder la 1tude for soience 1s made particularly
ifficult in that the exist no objective crit ria for de inln
p re solence . Additionally , there has been developed no time con-
stant or indicating a ohange from "pure" to "applied " science
he e is no g iven percent ge of in ormation whic1 might or igh
no be usefu •
Doctor Pye 0 he oods Hole Oceanograp ic In tltutlon m nt in
that econom c return pr s ntly available from the seabeds may have
be n s rlously overest mated by international speclalists . 5 hat
such an overestimate has been made 1s readily conceivable, but uch
estimates ave helped to provide ustification for national pos tions--
positions from which t ere can be no retreat without some sort 0
"comp nsation " for loss of face . Eloquent representation to Seabe
Comm.itt members that they fail to grasp the 5i ni icance 0 the
research problem are tuned out by represen atives of governments
conv nced they know bett r . Ironically , the economic ben fi~s of
ea rese rch so eagerly sought by some may prove to be n tlve .
First among negative asp cts might be inc uded re uced participat on
)
i n b e f i s a ford d to mi l itant velop n coas al Stat h I e
e f for t s 0 ma r i m nations g i v those nation s h advan ag s t a
t he dev lop would offset . S cond , costs of doing r s earc o-ou d
e l l b incre se by r estrictions to t h po nt where 11 b ut the ve~y
wIthy ould be un ble to afford r search compet ntly done-- nd
,here even the wealthy would find their e orts curta l ed . Th rd ,
de ys in accompl ishing ne e s sary r searc h might preclude urg n l y-
e q u l red studies in common property areas such as the mar ne nviron-
ment untl irreversible damage 1s done . Fourth , certain ge ographi cal
r g ons and interlocking phenomena appertaining t ereto might be
complet ly over ooked . Fi th , those mos t able t o profit by coopera-
tlve d cat10nal and training efforts could well lose oPPO t un i t les
to particlpat in such programs .
Doctor Fye succint ly summed things up in a 1972 l ectur e wit
his ser i on that t he United Stat s had , with th Truman 0 cl r a ti on
o 945 , soug t t e best of both orlds - -maximum freedo of n vig -
tion and un isputed ownership of ad a cent offshore resources . e
conclu es that With the policy so e pressed the United St t s ay
have se t in motion a series 0 events that could eventually r esult
in the compromise o f both . 6
II . Current Legal Status of cientific e earch . ccord ng
to Friedheim and Kadane , the unsettled status of the law 0 t sea ,
whil t r i gge r i ng extensiv gument in org ns 0 the Unit d Nat io n s ,
provid s aggressive underdevelope nat ons with a me ns of chal ng-
ing stablished powers through assumptions about th nee s s i ty 0
grant i ng freedom to science . Internation I sci ntific org n iz on
deal ng I th oceanic research come under critic! m as "ric
4
a n 's
c l u s" devoted to id n i tec nological a d economic aps between
r i c h and po or , have and have - not , Nor a nd Sout .7
hr h t he centur es the l a w of t he s e s ser ved a the
f ounda t i on of a l l s pi r i t and a c ua l I e a l s ub tan e upon which
1 ternat i on 1 e conomic nd ~ ol l t i cal reeme t a nd conven i ns r e s t .
b i n s on observes that evolved international law con t l tut s a con-
orne t e principle intended t ensure t he x i s t e nc e of certain vast
b od s of wa t er wherein all nations are i a st t e of parity wi t h
one a 0 he r . He apprehends t he 1 958 a 196 w of th Sea Con-
ferenc s a s little more t han clarification conf e rences a ssin 0
la a nd non-law as then perceiv ed . 8 Robinson's po i ti on 1s 0 ob -
ora t e by Ferr e r o , who clai ms t ha t the n va Co v n t i o s on the
La 0 the Se a s a hole hav e neve r reflect the inter tional
c sto y Law of t he Sea. 9
Scie t s t s t r ace t e i r own probl ms Wit h t he L 1 f the Sea
ba to 1958 w en t e r e w s c omplete lack of greeme n t a the Ge eva
Confe e c e concerni ng the breadth of the territorial ea and a new
consent require ment for research on the continental s he l f . 10 Both
t he 1958 a nd 1960 Geneva Conferences have s c e been cited a s e -
e p a ry of the inability of international b odl e t o take posit e
action in time to head off confrontation.
In the r e ma i der of this section, the author will r e v i w c rrent
1 gal status of s c i e n t i f c r e s e ch y juri s d i c t i ona l area .
Inte Ful l c os t a l St t c ontro a p Ii s to research
c on ucte in inter na wa e ra with one l i mi t ed xee t i on ari in from
rticle Five , para r ph Two of he 1 9 5 Conve tion 0 The Te rltorial
ea and The ont i g uou s Zone . Th i s artic e pro i es t t where the
5
use of straight baselines under ticle Four of the onvention has
tee feet of enclosing as internal waters areas wh ch had prev ously
en consl ered part of the territorial sea or hi h seas ,
of lnnocent passage shall exist . 1
e ri~ht
Surprisingly . access to internal ters for logist c purpose
m y be even more i mpor t a nt th n access for research . 12 Research
vessels must refuel . reprov sion and onload or offload personne
and equipment regularly in order to operate effecti ly in prosec ut -
lng almost any pro ject . I n s t i t u t i on s with vessels desiring to
oper e in a St a t e ' s internal waters thus must make arrangements
for ccess both to those waters and to ports .
and the Contlg ous Zone : Marine res arc .
activities within the territorial sea are traditlonally regulate
by the coastal State concerned . The lack of an a<TT'~"""'upon lImit
for the breadth of the territorial sea creates uncertainty an
confusion as to whether work in a certain area requires permiss 0 •
It has been suggested t t a e co sta at tes d libe ately ~ee
to preserve ambigu ty n order to inhibit forei n research . lIe
keeping options open for upcom ng international ne otiat ons .!3
ppreclation for t is particular spect of the research eni rna is
increased hen one realizes that eight States pr s ntly claim
territorial seas in excess of 200 nautic I miles while ten Sates
claim territorial seas greater than 12 nautical mil but e er
14than 200 n utical m les in breadth. P ssage trrough the terri-
torial a of State is subject to the right of innocent pas
under Article Fourt en of the Convention on the Terr torial Sea
an Conti us Zone . het er or not passage 1 1l1nnocent ll 1s
ubject1v j 0 en to b rna e y the coastal St t cone rna .
6
Burke asserts that the port o f rt cle Fa teen Pa r a graph
a on the terr or al sea an c ont lguo s zone seems to be that
oceanographi c a ct v i i e s mus t be i nc i d e nt 1 t o pa sage r a t he r than
a pr i mar y pur po s e . Shou l d the c oasta l Stat e r e gard research a tivi -
t es as l n imic 1 t its se urlty , i t coul d c a m t o exc ude passage
a s non-innocent . 15
At this po i n it s e e ms r t he r d oub t f hat ew r e gime for
r esearc i i n t e r nal wa t e r s or he terri tor i a l s e a wi 1 be substan-
tia y different fr om the pre e n t one .
n a r e i e of t e 195 C nvention on
he C inent 1 She f one not e s t ha t i cl ve , Section One
attempt t o safeguar d fund a me nt al or pure s ci t i f i c r earch .
I t e r f erenc e by expl or a t i on or exploi t a t ion of t e s helf with
funda me n t resear c h (carr i e d out wi t t e i n tent of 0 en publica-
tion) is pr ohi ited. fo t he 1 t e s of oce a no aphers , Se tion
~ight of t he s ar t icle inserte a requi r e m nt for coa s t a l State
c on s nt , a nd in the case of a IIqualified ll re s r c h n tit ton , f
t h r i g t of the coastal s t a t e to par tie pat e or be r e e ented in
he pr ogra m. Vary i ng d e f i n i t i on s of t he con 1 enta l s e l f , along
with the e plo t b i l ity and adjac nc y cr i t eria for d e t e r i i n the
e tent of the s he lf, have compound e eme r g e nt d i ffic u l t 1 s .
~~-=~__S_e_a~s : Fr e d a m to conduct rese a rch on t e high e s
h s n o t b e e n a n i mpor t nt 1 s ue in the past. A d a f t ar t 1c e
fr e d a ms of t he h i g h seas in the report of the I nt e r ational Law
Commi s i in 1 56 did not specifically l i s t sc i n t l f lc r e ch
as a e d om, but i d t ate t hat:
7
The st of freedoms of the igh seas contained
in his article is not restrictive • • • there are other
rreedoms such as the freedom t~6undertak scientific
re earch on t e igh seas • • •
Burke comprehends freedom 0 researc on the hig seas as
ccept ble under the general pr incip es of law as a reedom of
the seas sub ect to abridgment under Article Two of the Gen va
Convention on the High Seas only in that actions taken in research
mu t be reasonable i th regard to t e activities 0 ot ers also
protected by the same doctrine . 1
Many oceanographers express concern that research on t e h h
seas may be subject to attacks :!
The orld population has grown enormously . 1t
powers are not the most populous . relat ively speakin •
Their 19ht to maintain 1hat ny interpret as
prlv 1eged status is increasingly quest oned .
he expanded state 0 basic science ith new leve s 0
technology offers increased accessibility of the seas
and their resources. Maritime powers have t e capability
to be irst in line , t us enriching themselves at the
expense of ot ers , some 0 whom haven 't the caps 1ty
to get into l i ne at all .
A phenomenon of 1nternatio a1 paroch1a Ism s ems ani-
es in some co eslve reg ona1 y-oriented groups of
States . Some 0 these groups maintain that all int r-
n tiona1 conventional or customary la 1s lnnap11cable
to them since t ey had no hand in its formation .
Numerous draft c onve nt i on s . cOlclusions and declarations
concerning eas 0 offshore J ur i sd i c t i on have been submi tted to
the United Nations eabed Committee by individual Sates and by
groups . Deve l opi countr ies have demonstrated a strong preference
for cont 0 s over c ienti f lc research in ax as 0 limited/unlimited
nat ional j l sd i tion referred to as the Economic ne , the Patrl-
mon I Saa . the Coasta Seabe Econom c ea or by some other ta •
Asians have n ot endorse f r edom of re earch a thou h their posi -
cion appears to b
ha e e vinced m xe
e s s rigid than that of some other s . Africans
mot i ons c nc e r n i ng r ese a r c h . They indicate a
desire for mor e reg l a t i on yet want more e e a rch c a pa bili t y of
their own t o be provi d e the m by deve l ope State . Eastern and
e stern 'uro ans and t he N rt Amer i ca n c ountri e s , aware of the
real pot nt a 0 r e s earc h p e a nd app ied , ttempt to convince
developing States in various wa y s t at r sea h need not provide
i ormat on r nd ering i mper i a l i s tic adventures i r res istible to
developed na t i n s . po s it i on of te la ins ha s bee th t researc h
should be r igi d ly controll d, a s i I e d isc u s s e d later . t present ,
P i t cal a uthor i ty ov e t e ocea is fragmente . 0 a hundred and
three c o sta l t s co n t r o adjacent sea r egi on s f i f erent sizes .
creati hat R b i n s on has r ferred t o as a "pat c hwor k of par chial
na t i ona li s ... 19
I I I. men t of the Tw i l e Ec ono lc Zone . The
1952 D clara t n of Sant1a~o in which Chile, c uador and Peru pro-
claimed exclusive jurisd1ction over the ocean and seabed to a 1s-
ce of 200 miles is v i e e d s a cons equence of the pr ev ou s l y
2.0
me nt i oned Truman e c l a r a t i o n . Shortly a ter t hese t h ae nations
9
ex nded the r j uri s d i c t i on, they undertook seiz r s of orelgn
hal rs and tuna c lippers . Th s development sparke n n c r eas ln
ten ency on the part of coastal States to exten he i r jurlsd c -
t i ona l b oundaries seaward . Subs quent conferences invo v i
diplomat nd awyers , but largely excluding se ntists , i ssued
statem n s or commun iques bringing i n t o consideration not only
resources but activi ies which m ght relate to resource 0 t o
tional security . Among activ ties brought to the fore as ,
uite naturally , oc e a n ogra ph i c research .
Late d ocument s exemplifying the no~ accelerating t rend to d
br oade n i ngs of urisdictlon include , in 1970 , the Lima D clar t l on
of Lat in Amer i c a n States and t e Santo Domingo Declaration of
Caribbean ountries referrin t o the rig of coastal St a t e s to
t en areas of soverei t y an to regu ate s c i ent i c r s arch .
he Santo Dominto Declaration , t e most r ecent of the two oc ume nt s ,
an t he one to be c ans_ ered in this paper , cal s for c oa t a l St t
s overeign rlgh s over re e able and non-ren wa Ie resourc e s to e
xt nd ed into a Pat r i mon i a l Sea, the br dth of i h I houl d not
21
e xc e ed a maximum f 200 nautical miles". Sov eig r 1g h s of the
c oa s t a l Sta te under thi s declaration e t ho s e to re s our ces n the
wat e rs, on the s b and in the subsoil. Sc e n t if res arc h i s
covered y Pa a graph 'r hr e e under the subhe ad "Patrimonial Sea":
he coa s t a l tate ha the d ut y t o omo t e a nd the
r i g ht to r e gula t e t he c on u t of sc i enti f c r s earch
wi hin t he atr 1mon i Ie , a s well a s the r i ght t o ad o pt
t he ne c e a me sures to p -vent r l e pol t on a nd 220e nsur e 1t s o ere i gnt y ove r t he r e s urce of t he are a.
n Int e n ti onal eab ed Ar e a 1s de l n ted b o d t he Pat r mon l I
ea a nd su j a e n t contin n t a l s he f. The Inter a tl on Seabed Area
e v i s i one s t o be subject to a r e me:
10
• • •estab ished by i n e rnatlona a reement . which should
cre e an i n t e r n t i ona 1 author i y empow r d t o u nd rtake
11 c t i vl t l e s n the a r e. p r t i c u l a r l y the ex .l r t lon.
xp1 l t a i n . r o ctl on f m r l e e nv i r onme t nd
scientif i c r s a rch e ither on own or throu h third
p r t es in the nne a n nder t h 2 ondit on th t may
b sta shed c ommo gr em n t .
Inte r st tn l y . the 5 nt o Domin 0 De I r t l n e phaslzes r 1 n 1
coo pe r a t e c o. z l g the n f r co ntr e th Carlb a rea
to n1te t h e f f or and ad 0 t common 01 1c l s f problems p c 1 1 r
t he Carlbbe a . 5 ec i f t c 11y me nti on ed a r e sc entiflc r s rch,
olluti n o f the mar e e vir o t . c on e vat nd safe uard 1n
a nd e plo ltat i on of the 24s ea. E for t s con s s te t wi th thls posi-
on have been und e r a en in c onnec t i on with t he oo pe r ive Inveati-
gatlon f t e C r lbbean a nd Ad jac n t egl on s (CI C ) Pro under
t e cogn1zance of the I n t e r govern me n t 1 Ocean r phlc Com ission
(IOC) of the Uni ted ations Ed tion 5ci n t i f i c and C ltural
Or aniz tlon ( U 5C ) . heth the f or e me n t l oned emphasis on
reg on 1 cooper t ion was re s ult of on oing I a n f r CIC AR or
n t c a n on y a att r f or s c u I t i o . u t it i 10 s that
ans f r r CA were e ll und e r wa y prior t o r o
5 nto Do i ~o D c l ara on .
ion of the
Hav n r~view d the posit ion of the La t ins wi r g rd to
the cone pt o f f r e ocean r Js e a r c h . the ut ho will r ly mine
the appro ch o f an Af r l c- n ation . Kenya . In prel l i na r y confer nces
f or the 1974 Uni ted Nat i ons La w 0 t he 5e Co fere e h I d in G ne a
n the s umme r of 1973. a's d r ft ar i c l s on a conc e pt f or an
" c u ive eco 0 c zone " t t rac t ed favor ble comme n f r om amon
the developing Sta ea . Ar t icle One of the Kenyan draft asserts
a ll States hav the r l ht t o d e t e r i e he 11mi t s of th ir jurls -
d l tion over the seas ad a cent t o the ir c o s t beyond a 12 ile
1 1
territor 1 sea . Crit r i a to be us ed n determining the limits of
c oa s t a l State jur1 sd i tion i nc l ude un i q ue geographical . eolo ical .
biological , ecol ogi 1 , e c onomi c and security factors. ArtIcle
Two state t hat a l l a i on s have the ri ht t o establ i sh n econo 1c
zone b e y ond the territorial sea for the primary benefit of t r
peoples and the i r r sp ctiv e e onomi e s exerc i s i ng sove r e i hts
over na.tural resources for the pur pos e of explorat i on nd ex 10 t tl on .
A c 1e Four de Is wi exe r ise 0 jurisdict ion ove r he z one .





. e nc omp ss a l l the
ng n non-livi
water colu n or on
a nd oce n f oor b
e c onomi c resources of
i t her on t surfac e
t he soi l or subso 1 0
o . 25
t he a r ea ,
or wi t h i n
the sea
In ticle Fi v • t he s tipul t lon is mad t hat the coa tal
t a t e m y e stabli s h spe c ial r e gulat i ns t h i n t e co omie zone
f o sc ient i f e r e search as we l l as f or v iou r e ource - or i e nt e d
act ivi t i e s . The f act tha t Kenya h s seen fit t o 1 ientif c
earch in wi t h re s our c e e x pl or a t i on/ e ploi t a t l on i s gnif cant
in tha t i t illuminates t he concern of the d e v l o p i n w th r e s e a r c h
s an e l o i t a t i ve tool. Ar t i c l e even t a es rl ht s and interests
of deve l o p i n l and-locked, she f- I ocked
nt o cons i deration hi e f i xing t h ma xi m
St te t s x on omi c zone t 200 mi l e s .
d narrow- she l ed States
s e a a rd e x t e nt of a
e mo t s i g n i f i can t por ti on s of both the S n t o Domin 0
De a rat i o and t he e ny n Draft Ar ti c l e e the 2 00 m Ie z one
of State resour c e juris i c t i on and t he " u i que" e h rae t e r the
s tua t i on f the count r ies involved Wi th r spee t to re ouree s of
t he zone . I n t he opinion of t he aut h r. prot e s t a ti on s of lI un q e "
nat ona l ju t l f i c at i n n ot wit hs tand i ng , th i tent ion of such
12
pr po als is si mply to restric t a c ce s s to re s o c e s to adjacent
coun t r ies or to tho s e tates displayi ng t he " o pe r " t t tud e
t o a d po l i ti c 1 nd con omi c aspi a t i on s o f the a d j c nt count r e •
I V. he Nee d nd t he United Stat e
Dr f t Ar t i cle s for a Cha ter on Scie n t i f ic c h , 00 ter nd
e d f i e l d group pr bable future jurisdictional z one s into t ee
c a t e ories:
e s.26
tiona l a ter s , the int r med i a t e z o e, an t he h i
Na t i on 1 s t e r s inclu e internal wat r s and the e r r i t or 81
sea within whi c a State will e x rcise total juri sdict i on t o
dist ance of out 12 miles from t he coast.
he i n t errn d i a t e zone includes the wa t e r s s u ~ r j acen t t the
cont inent h If, conti~uous fishing zones and v ious propo ed
n non -
t r u tee s hi p or econ omic zones. The coastal State is pro jec a d t o
e x e r c ise "e s s ntially comple t e" jurisd.iction over livin
living r e sources of t h i s zone between 12 and 2 00 miles.
he hi g h sea s or I nt e r na t i ona l Seabed Area is envis i one as
placed u d e r I n t e r na t i ona l Se a b ed Au t hor i t y with contr ove
r e ource-re ated activity. uperjacent waters are ass ed f r e e .
The high s eas a r ea ta es in all o pen sea areas be y ond 200 mt es r om
the coast of a t t . In t h i s connection, the text of t he Sant
Domi n 0 De a r a t i on e ling wi t the I nt r n a ti on 1 Seabed Area is
of i t rest in t hat it proposes r u l i on of s c i e ntt f re e r c h
in that area by an international agency.2 7 T pro a i l i t y of
r e ula t i on of re s earch beyon the l i mits of n a tiona l j sd lc t i o
by a n i n t er tional a g e nc y seems r mot e to t e a uthor at th s
po int . irat, those powers Wi t h e n f orceme n t ca pa b i lit y 0 I d be
mo s t r lucta nt to a gr e e t o d e d i c a t i on 0 any int e r na t iona l seabed
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agency of ssets needed f or nat ional e fense or to police economic
zones . ond ly . the us e of o phi s t l c ted oce a nogra ph i c satell tes
brings new c s. a t tty t o re s e r c h--a d new I e 1 and po l1t cal
c omp exi t y t o fu t r e i n t r na i ona e ot at 0 r g d ing th ir
use . ore p e s i n a nd r ad i y r e s ol va b l is s s a i t ne otiators .
he cone pt of a inte r mediat e z on wa s i n t r o u ed fo m lly by
t he U ite St te s in 1 70 in t e form 0 a Trusteesh p Zone or t e
co tlnental s he l f . und r l i m t d coa I t a t e j r
ex e din ward to a d e t h of 200 me t er s. 28 The I
ton,
national
T us t e s h i p Zone f a i l ed t o g i n wi e a c c e pt a nc e . ppar e n t l y bee e
t c l I ed for gr e a e r r estrictions on s ov r i n t y t h n most co stal
t a t s e r willing to acce pt. I nc l uded I thi n the United States
ft Conv ntl on on t h t e r na t i onal S be Area , the regim for
t he Interna ional 'I'r us t e shi Zon env t s t o d , i n t e r ~. coastal
State encoura eme nt o f re s a r c h . Int e r f e r e n e with r e s e a r c h was to
e obvi ted hi l int e r n t i onal coope a t l on i s 1e t f i e res ar h




t of Dr f t Articl s for a Cha te 0 t he Ri h ts
and D ti s of t a t in th C a s t a l Sea ed cono i Ar a . the
Un i t ed tates d i d not refer speci i ca l l y to scie tif c r search .
ut ment i one in Article Four t h t :
not ing in t his c ha pte r shall a f f e c t t he r l ht s of
f r d. om of n v i ga tl 0 a nd overfl i g ht nd ot h r rig ht s
o c ar y on activi t i e s unrelat e t o s e be r s ourc e
e x pl or a t i on a nd exploita tion in a c c ord ns Owi t thegen r a l principle of i n t e r nat i ona l l a w.
A 200 lIe economic zone would cut off about 37% f the
t t s. sur ace are of he oc a n s . Fos 1 e ext r me r a mi f l c tlons
f or r e s e rc a e be s t appr e cia t ed wi t hin t he cont e x t o f a relatively
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ew onc e pt - - t t of th z one-loc k d Stat . A z ne - ked State
wou d be n a p t i c ul a r y und e sira ble pos i t i on if .1ur sd i c t i on
o f c oast I Sta te in t he intermed i at e z on w r e to be e nded to
i nc l u e full control of sc i e n tific r e s earc. Si xty - one c oa t a l
~ tates m ght cone t va bly f i nd a c c e s s of th ir r e s a r c h essels to
a s bloc keth high
( f i v e S te e p
conomic zones of othe r coas t al States
tally zone-loc ked for a t o t 1 of 66 ffe t ) .)1
orae ye t . r e s e rch v s s e l s of na t ions cooperating 1 h z e - l oc ke d
c oa t a l St t s migh t be un ble to transit throu h economic zones of
ho t I e neighb or s to cond uct wor k desir e. Doc to K u s s 0 the
Un ivers ity of R oe I s l a nd ha s found i ne on e iv Ie tat:
• •• coas tal State could cla i h
in or at i on i n areas outsi e i t s s o r
rig t t o c 09~ 01
i gn l i mi ts.
~ith he zone-locked t a t e at t he e cy f i t ne hbors
r gard in as sa of r e e c h ve s s e ls. a coa s t a l St t e coul • in
ffec t , d o t hat whic h Dr . Kna us s fi nd s nc onc i va b l e.
Le a v i ng t he issue of zone-locked States asi e . there r main
ot h fo I!11 a b l e ot e t ial proble s , Dr . Fy of od s Hole sm ks
that if esearch in ext nsive ec on omic zones ere at th pleasure
a the c oa s t al St te a o ne . s ome t ree-fourt s q ue st ons tudied
by oc e a no aphe s 'iou l d b e so s t ud i ed on l y wit h h acqule s e nc of
t e c oasta ta e . ) ) ue s t i ons of t he so t f r ed t o could
i v ve re a r c h n areas of com on in e r est ; ess whe r e t 1
r oc e s s e s continue as they d i d long b f or e po litical b oun ries
we e e abli s hed . Sue common inter t areas include t hose or
m rine biolo Y. m t rolo y a nd ma r i ne ol ogy . to naro j s t a few .
Acc or ding to Redfi e l d. ) 1 coa s t al na ti ons now c i m z one s n wh ch
b oad - a r e r e r c h s uc h a s t hat d i c u s s ed m g ht be clos e l y con-
t 0 l ed 0 e v n for b i dden a ltoget her . ) 4
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In a sur y c ond uc t e d by Conrad Cheek of the Department of
D f e n s e 1n 1972 , t h d1 tr bution o f re ear ch at sea was found to
b 1n the ne l orho~ f 50, on and a)ov t he cont i nent I shelf,
3 0% be y o the contin ntal she but landward 0 2 00 a utlcsl 11 , ,
and 20% beyo d 2 0 a u c a l mi les . 35 Ei hty pe c e t f r se ch
ou l d th s fa wi t h i n h i n t e r d 1a t e zone. i ona l y ,
Wooster and Bra e y re or t that of 53 pro j e c t s n the I C ' s LEPO
( L - Term a nd Ex p nd e d Pr o a m of c esn i c E plo ation and R arch)
ten (19%) w r _ f ound d pen ent u p n c sta a c ce ss , 34 (64%) were
partially depe ndent u pon acc a nd n i ne 17) we e i nd e pe nd e nt of
a cces s . 36 Dr . Kna s s has adv i sed the a utho t t f l y 35 of all
University of od e Is a n researc h has be n c on t d within 200
m11es of c oa s t 1 coun t r i e s.
D • Cheek notes in his study res ts that o f 357 r s arch
clearances granted d ing the peri od under study ( 1 J nu ry 196 5
through 15 arch 1 9 72) 1 01 (2 8 . 3%) we r e ob t i ne d dir e c t l y while
244 (68. 3%) e e obt i ne t oug
(3. 4%) were ob t a i ne d t OU h i t r
h St t ~ Department . Twelve
31
t i na l 0 ganizat l n s . A pro-
n o n ed trend be c ome evl ent t hr ou h the e ta t a trend toward
the hand l ing f e a a CPo s l most e clus e y t hr h d i pl om tic
c ha els as c oa s t al t t e s pre s ne j ur l d c a l pos i t 1 ns on m rine
ese c h . 38
eques t or c e ranc e to cond uc t r s c h With n a forei n
atlon ' s t r r i t or ial se • whe n ed y the Department of St a t e ,
m have to stipu a t e i nc lusion of wor k i ns de t he three mile l imit
in order t pr serve the o f f i c i a l U l t e St t e pos ition r e c o niz -
i ng three m es s t max i mum br dt 0 the t e r r i tor 1a l s a .
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Th is r eq r e me t f r re search with i n the territori~l sea h brou ht
cr i t ic i s m f om t h s e who had no i n t e n t i on of oing t he r e ori n lly
and has resulted i n aband o ent of r esearch by some who saw no 0 er -
~ iding nee . 39 The tate Depar tment has no a lternative but to deny
request s when the Uni ted St a t e s d oe s not maintain relations with
foreign States concerned . here is no a lternat ive e ither to den al
when the foreign t a t e i ns i s t s upon a requirement juridically unac -
ceptable t o the Un te States . such as tac it or exp icit reco nitlon
o f some exclus ive z one . Dr . 1 d ow records in a r e c e n t paper . that
in d l t i on to r e a uc r ti c de a ys i n the host State . there are fre-
quent delays impo sed by the tate Departme t . h i ch will ordinarily
not forward reque s ts to United States embassies "too soon ll for fea
that they wi ll be 10 t or t a vo id sett n a pr c ed e n t for early
noti f i cation . 40
orne examples o f d l fl cul t y encountered i n obtalnin clear nces
include : 41
efusal s o f res a r h by r Ut France . Brazt and
Port uga b sed on a lleged non-provision of c pies of
data fr m pr e v i o us researc h .
he re usal f Ve ne z ue l a t o ad v ise c omp ete requlre-
ments unt i l the research applic t l on 1 s i n hand . ( I n
October 1973 od s Tole os t one eek of ship time due
to bure a ucr a t ic de lays i n Vene z u l a . )
The recen r e q u i r e me n t of c uad or t h t ve ssels seek-
in perm ssion t o work in Ec uad or i an wet r s undertake
to ac co plish s uch wor k as t he Ec uador ian Navy
Oceanographic Inst i t ute d irects . Pe rmtss on mu s t e
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obtained i n w i t l ng pr or to c omme nc e me n t 0 re search.
requiring that the vessel c onc e r ne a l l at n
Ecuadori n por t t o pick u_ permits , se ve s nd
nstru t i ons fo r k l a i d out by the Ec uador an
avy . (De pa r t me n t o f tate memorand um for Research
I
Vessel Oper at rs Numbe r 13 of 2 0 Nov mber 1973 refers .)
e u l a t on s and procedure overnin~ c l e a r a nc e s a ry depend -
i g upon wheth r a r iva te va s el or a b l v e e L s used .
Public ves sel s must ha ve the pe mi s s on o f t he host gover ment
f or po t eal s . que s t s f or pub l e v e s 1 a c ce s t o c oastal
t a t e w ter s a nd or ts r e de t hrough t he De artmen of Stat •
iva e ve s s e ls do not r equ i re d i pl o t i c c le r nc e f r port
c a l l s . n t r y is ma d e in t he case o f commercial ve els .
t a nd a r d ate Depa t me n t pr oce ure is t o r e q ue s t that i t i ne r a e
and othe pert i ne nt i nfor a t i on b e furni s hed s o t ha t a sistance
may be r n r e as n cessary a nd s that t he Sta Department . as
e 1 as ot her Federal agencies, may keep tr c k of U• • flag re earch
vessels .
Peculiar t pu b l i c vesse s re i ss es raised by the ~r ntin
sovereign i mmu i t y. Th or e t i ca l l y . pub i c vessels re ranted
sovere gn mmuni t whe the ir b usines s is pr i ari y th t of the
State , that i s , i f t h y are n t c a r ying c go for hire or involv d
i n some other comme r c i a l enter prise . Gener ly . i s s ue of overe n
immunity are dea l t with on a c a s e - by- ase basi s . If there 1s
que t on concer n in a publ c vessel 's sovere gn stat s . the question
i us ual y sett led in f a vor of i mm nity an the offending vessel 1s
released . Ve s s e f Soc ial ist States present a particularly
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i n t e r e s t ! cha1len .e a s a 1 suc h v ssels may be con s dere to
be in the servi c e of the State lax e port i on 0 t he ti e .
Further quest on s are po sed y those nat i o s u i n warships for
esearc h. Tra I t i o a ge r en ers a l l suc h vessel s sovereign .
A q ndry 1s s e ly posed to for e i g n na t ion s by Un ted t te
p oc edur e s hereby v e s s e l s who s e t it e s are government -he ld are
operated by academic ins ti t ut i on aft e r t he rna e r 0 pr vate
vessels . D pu l i e vesse l s ave a r ight f i nno e n t pas s a
while in t he process of conduc t i ng r e s e ar h? Doe the c oa tal
St te have the r ght to preven t f at hometer oper a t io or the opera-
t n o f r ar and pre is l 0 nav i a t o lin t r e nt s d 1 pa s e ?
At what oint wou l a e e ch e s e l , i t e r pu I c or pr1v te , be
on s d r d en aged i n op r a 0 pre j ucic i a l t t he c a tal State?
hat if he vesse l wer-e a s ubme r s i b l e e i r i n t r an i of the ter -
r i t or i a l se ?
e s t on s a ed concer n i ng the x t e t o f na t i ona jurisd c t i on ,
t he f orm of jur i sd i c t i on , the gr nting of cle ance r que s s and the
def nit i on o f acc eptable c onduct for ublic a pr i va te vesse l s m st
be resol ve by o pt i on of r e a sona b l y uni f or m sta dard •
In 1970, as p v l ou s l y me nt i on ed i n t his s e c ti n , efforts of
the Un t ed t a t e to obt ain a gr ement on pr i nci ples for i nter nat i onal
oc e a n re our c e manage m nt, i nc l ud i ng freedom of re e a r c h , f a l ed.
Th Gene r I sse m l y inste a d issued an innocuous resolut on ,
Re olu ion 2754 of 7 De c e ' e r 19 0 , e ndorsing inter
1.J.2
cooperation in scientific research•.
i na
On 20 Jt l y 1973, Am a ss d or c e n of the Un t e d States
tabled with Subcommit t e I I I of t he e abe Commltt e a set of
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Dr ft rticl for a Ch pter on Sc i e nt i f i c e e re h . T e rt e1
hav been uc h cr iticized by developln coun ries b e uee they are
at v ri nce with t ho s e ubmitted by o ther tate in re~p ct of
coast 1 tate con ent to conduct m rine scientific r e earc h n th
conomlc zone . Th United Stat e ' propo~ed re 1me for ~ci nce 1s
I otific tion" r a her than "con~ent" re im ea11in for "d et i1edt
no fle t on" to c oa 8t a 1 St t ~ to be m de " 11 In ad v nce " nd
modt f i e d a~ chan S oc 4 ) Even thou h rt c1 One of the d r ftur ,
calle or r ~e c h to e " ond cted 1n suc h a manner that r1 h nd
nter ste of c o ~t 1 St te~ 1I are r c ogn zed t the maj ority of n tione
f vor re e c 11 n f r co st 1 State con~ent.44
The key i t i n th U• •• Dr t • Art e1e S ven t ttempt t o
11 y au s p clone of c aet 1 State t o not ifi tton r e 1 e
1a t b1e to them by po s 1 obligatlon~ on th ese rch St t 4.
C m ent~ concerninF, rtlcle S ven nd m or p r r ph t her of h ve
been made by t he uthor :
. vi i on t th c oa s t 1 t t of s ome nepecif e d
-
( p 0 b y out 6 0 ) d y s v nc e n ot i f c t ion of ntent t o
do ree rch . I nc l ud d 18 t o be a p e c d ecript10
update ae ne eee r y .
Comment : So e c oa s t 1 t t e do 0 acc pt a pro-
vi ion f or ot t f c ti on . They quest i on hether or not
a r e arch St te ' p j ct d s 1 10n Is all it purport e
to e .
B. Cer t i f l tlon th t r se r c h ill b co du ted in
c c or d nee with c onve n t i on t o be con 1 d d at the 1974




be don e by a qua l l f l d i n s t it u t i on with a view to p rely
sc ient ic r s e a
Sta te s have uestioned the c r i t e ria u s ed
by " 0 eanog a ph i c " nat i ons t o q ual i y the i r i n 1 ution
( Sc i e n t 1 s the ms e l ve s a v e ba l ked at the pro s e ct of
st lc t and t 1 e on s umi n "q ua l i f i c t l on " proc e
e ither d one s 1c or i nter at i onal ) ~ A Sta t e p ann ing
to c on uc t research f or t s own benefi t w u l d r e s
not hes i t a te t o mi s re prese t the c ha r a c t e r of the
or e q u 1 ocate a b ou t ultimat e u s e of th data .
C. suranc e t t the c s t a Sta e wi 1 have
oppor t un t y to partic i pa t e or be r e pr e n t ed i n the rese r c h
project d r ec t l y or t roug h an i tern i ona l stltut10n of
1ts c 0 c e o The c oa s t al Sta e i s expected to ive r sonable
ad van notif i ation o f i t s desire to partic ipate or be
repres te wi t h i n s ome f i x e per iod .
Comme nt : os t eve o p St ate 1nsist ~ that they
participate in r sear h by ha in scienti s t as observers
aboard research vessels . Project descr lpt ns from the
research State can be s s pe c t no matter how care ully
prepared . Not 11 coasta States a re partic larly
enthusiast cabo t complying With requests for timely
notificat ion of the ir r t i p tion . Their cooperation
in this regard c nnot be expected to improve acking a
provis ion f or their direct c onsent in any convention .
D. s s ance that all dat and samples will be
shared with the c oastal State .
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Comment : ecent instances of coastal ta e demands
f or mmediate turnover of s a mpl e s and ata have reated a
p rt c ular y d1ff1c It i mp sse . Scientists show a stron
sentiment 1 favor o f r e t e -t 10n of data and samples unt11
at least p 1 1min y a a lys1 s i s c omp ete . 46
E. sura ce that sig ifi c a nt research results will
be ub I shed a s soo a s possible i n n open . read ily
ava lab e s cientific publicat ion and suppl i ed dire tly to
the oastal State .
C rnment : Delays 1n pub l i cat ion have been i t ed by
co tal States , q S h ve een n i strat lve e r ors by
C use c i e n tif i c d a ta
As s 1s anc e for the c o s t
re ear ch 1nst 1
_.
i on s . Ot e r S te s ha e compl Ined e-
s pub l l s ed ~t 11!47
S t e 1n ass ss ing the
impl i cat ions f or 1ts i n t e r e s ts o f the d a t a and resu ts
i r e c ly or thro h d ucat 10n an tr 1 i pr o r s 1n
connect with inte t i o 1 pr o j e cts.
Comm nt : h s i t em ec ogn i zes ext r e e develop n
co try i n t e st 1n t he t ans fer o f ci e n t l f i c technolo y
o the rans e r o f v rious forms of " t c hno 0 " by v 1 us
mean . "Te c ol ogy transfer" a pe s t o b e th mos
a c ceptable 9.-...& !2!:.Q. uo 0 developi Stat s in return f r
gr n o a c c ess t w t e r s under t he i r juri sd i c t i on.
G. As ure 0 1 a nc e Wit h a l l a ppl i ca I e I nt er -
nati na e v i r onme n t 1 standards. including t hos e estab-
liB d or t e s t bli s hed.
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Comm n ; Numer ou States have ev denced f th t
various types 0 r e s arc h might r e sul t in envi onme n t a l
P llutl0 . In t he opin i o of the a ut hor , e v iron ent 1
ama e of a c o s enc e r e su t i f r o f u ment 1
re ear ch ems a remo e pos s i I 1t y.
G. J . ova c h of t he N t i onal Acad e my of Sc e nc s Ocea
f f a i rs Bo d 1ntains t hat the Uni t ed Stat s d aft articles
represent the mo t I i eral p ssible regim wh ch might be
included i~ q new Law o f the Sea Convention . He concludes
t hat e ir adopt i on i nllke y .48 The ut hor , in revi wing
comments made above , must con ur .
v. Cl sa ified Research Pro Re search isheries Research
and Nat i onal Th s section describes in its first portion
t ee main types of oc anic research frequently confused with "p e"
research . These three types wi l l be referred to for co venienc s
cl ssifled research , pr pr etary re search and fisheries research .
The remai der f the sect ion is devoted to a isc ssion of ways in
w l ch lncongr i t es and inconsistencies develop .
Classified
ell t o note at the outset that 8 to 90% of the United Stat s Navy 's
resear h 1s un 1 s Si f i ed . 4 9 n the deep oc e a n . classified resea oh
c a r ried out in an unp b l cized manner in a c cordance ith th need .
Cl a ssified r e s earc h within jur sd ictional z ones of or e l n Sta es is
b il terally arr anged or .
In l ight of the Mansf ield Amen ment requi ring the Department of
De fense to s u pp or t only that r e s e arch releva n t t mi litary ne ds ,
d ff ic ulty ar 1 ~ es c onc er n n r e pr e s ent a t i on s to coastal States 0
2)
ason out Uni t d
t 'e lack of millt ry appllc bility of data collected by univ rsi ty-
operated research ves el under the auspices of the Office of va
es arch . 50 Wh n one con ider further that title to th es arch
ves el involved may be held by the U.S . Gov rnment . i e a y t o
ee why coastal suspicion y be arous d . If cIa slfl d r searc
were to be carri d out from public v el ould the coa tal St t
b ny less susplciou? ould such vela qualif for t he r ght
of innocent asa e? ould t e 1" n fiel me e a .tLs 1 d?
The an l r to th irst t 0 questions is prob bly 0; to t l a
on • prob bly y The Navy h a u stan lal r search 1 e t at
lts disposal and can no oubt sati fy th n fi eld Am nd nt.
The lack of real understanding di play d by the I~nsfleld e nd e n
Is not comfort If nat or nsfield fails to appreh nd th
u efulness of lar e amount 0 uncIa s fie d ta t o th avy, imag e
th plight of dev loping countr1e in att mp 1ng to
tates unding proc ures .
=":":;~~=::..oIo.......;;.;;~~ar=..;;c;.=h : s 1 well kno n , many lar e 011 firm
contr ct Ith exploratory concerns in order to obta n at on 11k l y
as or explo tat1on . e ore an oi l company m y r asona ly ju t y
a large outlay of capital . 1t must have much greater detail than h
average seismic profiles r n by oceanographer can provide .51 Data
obta ned from detailed profiles run either by the all com nies them-
selves or by their hired exploratory agent are roprletary . The
re son is quite obvious in t t 0 1 com nies use these data In
deciding hether or not to subm t competitive b d for the ri ht to
xplolt area on continental shelve of this or other countrie .
rangements to conduct explorations of this sort are normally dir ctly
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conclud ed between oil company c onsor t ia and coastal States . This
m thod seems cest ~or the purpose and should be continued . The re
is no obvio s reaso why expl rat ion ~~~~~~~~~
hard mi ne r Is c nnot proceed 1n the s a me way .
~or deep s e a
F i s he r 1 c h : c c or d l ng to B ke , there is evid ence
t ha t spat ial and t ime d lstrib t i on s o f phytoplankt on may have
d ifferent food va ue t o gr a z er s and that e ca u s 0 t h s , the s ub-
se ent t eps f t he 00 c i may be al e red , r e ardl ss of the
p environment . Bur e n tes h t f th se e ences carry
on ar enou h u p the f ood c ha i n t o e f f e t f i s h pop lat ions . researc h
on phytopl nkton rod c t l on mig t be c l a s 1fied as fl heries r e s earc h
sub j c t to uni a era i heries jur i sd i ct i on . 52
Knauss conc l u es that studi s 0 c oa s tal u p- we I lng a nd b iolo c I
pro uctivity r e q ue n t y do , i n f a c t , in 1 ate where fish stoc ks may e
found . He i nd i c a t e s, howe ver , t hat evel pme nt 0 a c ommerc~l
f is he ry depends up n s uc h f ac t ors s the size of 1e fi "h po pula tion .
te ase of c a t c ng he s , nd whe ther or not t ere is a read
ke t f or the pro uct. mai ta ns , as does t e U. S . St a t e Depart -
ent , t t experimen t a l f is i g is not s c i ent i i c re e rc . 53
he e t e s difficulty wi fishe r i e s rese c h ue tions . of
c ourse, whe her or n ot t he c oa t a l t a t e ca r e s t t ke the or
f the State p o posing r e s arc h . F shi n ve s s e l s are an adj c t t o
fis he r i e s esearc h . How s ha 1 such vesse l s be eff e ct i vely ident 1-
fi ed the i r pr s e nc e made acce pt able i n t he eye s o f local f 1s h i n
interests?
t r ol : e r c e t i on s of t he d gree of c ont r ol r equired
see m t o vary de pe nd i upon whet he r or not resources
54i on are I or non living.
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der c nside
I th case of 1 v i resourc s , for i e x p o i tation may be
o v i ted by e s t b l l s hl ng exclusive zones. Local i u s t r y may be
thus pr o cted. The rub is t ha t t e rang of rna or i d o
n ot re s p c t jurisdlc ional bounds--bio10g ca y determi ned 1 it s
are t hu s i m r e c l s e and arbitrary.
I n th cas e of - l v i ng res c s , it is a e th
f or ign explorers may take home data of which the coastal t a
is una a r e ; d ta which could be used to the di d anta e of th
coasta l St a t e in future deals with potential exploite • A
cK rna a mad e abund a n ly cle ar, much of t he suspici on a nd a nt a -
gon i s m extant ste m from lack of understandin abou t h t, exac y ,
i s go i g on a n ho will ultima tely ben fit. 55
o he r r ob l e m area, fully as i mpor t n t as t e one of
ec ono ic s is t hat of national security. ny Unl t d St t s ' pro ams
r e pons ored by the N vy t hroug h t he Office of Na a 1 Re s arch . To
q ote a mphl e t circulate d by the Oceano apher o f t e Navy :
'I'he N vy Sc i e nc e pro a m represents a balanc e of
r esearc h a d eve l opme n t activities to mee t t e m ny
a vy e ds f or unde r s t a nd i ng of t he oc a n v r onm n t
hle h are e s s entlal to explore and to la th a 1s
f or explol t atio of the oc ea n and i t s boundarie for
Na va l appl ications, to e n ~gce sec ur i t y a nd s u p or t
oth r na 10na l objectives.)
In r e c e nt y e ars the re a tive i mpor t a nc e o f Navy f n in has
d ec i ne . T y ars go as much as t wo-thirds of r e s e c
w pr ov y the vy. Now about one - t hi r co e from N al
0 ces. T e di f fere nce has be e n lar ely e u p by he Na ional
Sc i e nc on . 57
Other r t i c i pan t s 1n t he F deral oc e a nogra ph i c pro ra include
t e t ional cean c a nd Atmospheric
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mi n stration (NOAA) which
operate fleet of pu lic vessels concerned wi th hydrogr phy n
fi heries re earch , he United States Coast Guard , the Ato ic nergy
ervicebllc HealtCommis ion , t e Smlt sonlan Ins itution , the
and the United State Geologica Survey . 58
Surely the act that much of the current U.S . Oceanogr phlc
effor is financed by the Department of De e se nd the National
Science Foundation has long been well kno The funding s . tem
as it exi t has many champions among both bureaucrats and academi-
ciane ho have not he 1tated to crank out pamphlet and rochure
by the thousand extolling contribution their or anization hav
e to improvement of knowledge of the eas . Involve ent of th
•
Navy and th N tional Sclence Foundation in rese rch eav ~r
deal of d' u t as t o t e "legitimacy" of even ac dem1c r s r-c h , The
p obI m is that research 1s expen ive , ith cos s to operate major
ve sels running to 3000 or 4000 d ollars per d y .59 research
inst tution , unle indep ndently wealthy , must justify requests
for funding in term of some present or futur application to ard
national n d of info mation collected . Ev n ca ual 0 servers ar
qu ck to not that in the United tates , the r warde go to the
organization hich produces results at minimum cost , in minimum
time and With maximum eff ic iency . Thoug Un ted State int ntl0
a e good and t he Un l t St es sy t e rn s or Ie. I t s not tal<
much imaginat on to un erstand the ttltu e of developln States
when they d s ount Unit St t s slnc rity concerning the nd u 8
to hich data are to be p t . lIe major maritime States ttempt to
have the be t of both worlds , the Ie ser-developed States use public
con emnation of "superpower reta iatlon" to exploit uperpower
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nconsistencie . Spe i ically , they place ajor marit e States on
t e defensive by making demand that cannot e met without glvl up
much of political substance on behalf of the scientific co mun! .y.
Underdeveloped nations display a penchant or seizing upon the
reedom of re earch issue as a means of displaying the strengt of
their sovereignty . Exacerbating the situa lon are various r tion as
favoring restraints or restrictions other than tle international
political. hese include nat onal pol tical fact rs (lever e to
obtain action or compromise) , securi y factors (the n e to e
extremely close ta s on research vessels ecause 0 a small en oro-
ment capability) or bureaucratic inefficiency (p tty bic rin or
ob tructionism ) .
Ferrero expresse the root issue 0 sovereignty quite well in
a recent ax icle :
Freedom of scientific research as asked by scientists
would be dangerou 0 the legal pos t on 0 maritime
sovereignty and jurisdiction 0 coastal State . Even oree ,
such freedom would go against the principle of overeignty
and jurisd etion that sustain the Latin meriea oSition" .60
Pontecorvo fee s that antagonl m bet een develope and dey 1
ing nations is " par t rational and part emotional" .61 It would em
that dis aritY in rese ch ca bility bet een major maritime State
and coa tal developing nations nrovided part of that ant onis . In
a 1968 report , the United Nations Econ mic and Soclal Council ( coso
made the point that in 1964 weI over half the total sen or profes-
sional oceanograp er in the wor d were concentrated 1 six countrl 8 .
Eig ty-flve ot her c untr es n umbered
am ng them . 62
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ly 134 senior oce nogr pher
I! intro uclng a Canadian working p per outllnin principle
on marine scientific research , Doctor .a.y stated that science
••• i8 instrument of national policy, both domestic
and foreign , as well as an intelle tu 1 exerc se t Science
can be and is Ie itimately at the service of National
interests , and do not mply by this a Jpro titutlon
o c ence or un orthine s of interest •
ba8sad r c er na cont nds on the contrary that United
States marine science is not an instrument of policy and that the
United States Government is called upon repe t ly to shap national
policy to commodate the freedom of our scientil!ltl!J . ho want to
"pursue ndependent research ob jec t Lvea on the orld ocean lndepen-
ent of political con lderat ons".64
lcKernan 's statement describes reaso bly well the governin
ttitude of a m jor ty of Un ted t tes Bcien il!Jts. s for policy ,
belief perl!listB , as Dr . Knau l!I ha stated . that lithe bene it of
research ill f low to those who can make the best use of it ll • 65
In adherence to a principle of freedom of research , the record
of some developed States t emselves is not so very good. The U ited
States has discouraged re earch on its shelf . Only recently a
est German request to do shelf re earch d layed for period
of ov r a month . 66 i e the Germans waited , a search proceeded
among Federal agencie for consensus th t the pronosed research





the United tates ha
or shelf re earc . 67
been "discretion y"
Burger remarks that a balance between i clusive an xclusiv
interests is necee ary l e definel!l inclusive and exclu ive int t
a folIo 68
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In lus i ve :
a . Improvement i ba ic know edge a nd und e r s t and i n of
the 0 ean envi r o ent .
b . ffe c t i e po l l ution pr ven ion a nd c on t r o l .
c . ather prediction and od ication .
d . New a nd improved ocean u s e s .
e . Enhanc d res ource development a s sessment and prediction •
•
a. Resear c h i r e c t l y r e l a t ed t o r e ou ces und e r coast 1
State a utho t t y .
b . Promot i on a e hanc e ment f nati nal scient fic and
technical c a pa b i l i t y in relation t oceans .
c . Sec ur ity in the broad sense .
It is the opinion of the author that maxim freedom of research
s consistent i th nclusive interests of States and inconsistent
with exclusive nterests . The act 0 the matter 1s that countries
c h pay lip service to the common heritage principle compro ise
their positions in practice by seekin~ to re late research in te s
vorable only to themselves .
Prior to 1961 , when ocean ese rCl
took place informally , scientists made their own arrange ents.
Frequently , they went bout r e s e a r c h in forei~n waters it out
informing co stal States either formal ly or 1n ormally .69
In 1966 , as a result of a number of oonfrontatio s between
researchers and coastal tat s . the Interagency Committee on
Oceanography of the State Department published a pamphlet entitled
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u. • Oceanic esearc h in This pamphle t ga ve
detailed information for research inst tutlons , both public and
private , to use in reques tin clearances of forei n countries f or
research . Inform 1 procedures would no 10 er do . oos t r advises
in new book t ha t re iable infor ation concernin clearances is
dif lcult to obtain because of alternat ve channe l s e 10 ed t n e r -
ou parties involved and i ncompl e t e or unavailable record s. 70 He
makes the point that the motives and reasonin~ of foreisn offici I s
who c t on clearance requests remain unkno n and t ha t a co pr e hens i ve
analys is of this c ompl ex issue s not possible at present (t he a ut hor
has d i s c u s s ed the learance problem i n an e rlier section of t h is
paper) . Eve n s o , in or ma t i on is available concerning ways in wh i ch
scientists have successfu y de I t Ith problem of access t o forei n
w ters e cientists at so e researc insti u t i on s a ve b e c ome ad t
t makin shre d bil t eral and re on 1 arran e ments of t heir own .
thus providing t he s e l ve with a s many a lternativ s as pas ble.
Pr f e s s or K. O. Emer y of Wo ds Hole h invi t ed 0 ei n sclen ist s
t o t i c pate in va ou s r e earc h projects, j oi n ly p bl s hi ng t he
resu ts in p 0 ess on 1 jour a l s o Further . he has . here possible .
orked under the um rella of s c h Un ted Nat ons regional or~niza-
tions as the comic omm ss 0 on sia and t he F Ea s t (CAFE) 0
hich he as at one t ime tate D partm t is r . 71
At pre ent , ~oods Hole is t e n t a t i v y planning participation
i a reg onal ge ol og i c a l /geophys i ca study of the Caribbean Sea or
the 1975-1 977 time frame . I n a pamphlet prepared by oods Ho l e , the
vanta s to Car l be n States of re ional multilateral cooperation
arA de evid nt . 72 The program as outline ent ils :
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• ly s nd synthes i s o f existi g s cientific and
r e s ourc e data to f or u a t e pl a n s for a oq u ring new data .
The fact e has ized that a Caribbe n nat ons should
have thiS body of data re ardl 8S of the outcome of the
United Natio s on e rence on t e w 0 the Sea .
A c erative ap r a c h to Car i bbean ine r search
and deve opme nt .
Shar i
a 0 t 2 %).
of c o s t s (wi t h th Car i ean nat ons prov1 1n~
Devel pmen of a n org izat ion t o perf r coordinatl
f unc t i ons on behal f of all t h C
Cuba w
b e n na t i o ns , including
1s t he c c e lera t e d p r tlon 0 LEPO under
Pos s ible f ol I o - up s t ud i e s on the potential for
exploitat ion 0 m ner 1 deposits ad jacent to n early every
coast 1 nati o •
oods Hole i s i nvolved i a e c nd t e f pro ra as part of
the Internati ona Decade 0 Ocea n E pl or a t i n (IDOE ) _ Tals Un~ted
~,
the IOC . The o r referred to consists of a cooperative lnves 1-
ation 0 the Eastern A antic Continent 1 gin . Primer 1y d eal t
with are ques tions of tectonics and ontinental dri t , b ut e nt l on
is made o · the probability of gaining new in or t i on on oil nd
as on continental rises . Also mentioned are i tes ad ace n t to
frican nations where heavy placer
sequent s tUdi es .?)
ne r a l s ma y be loca t ed by s ub-
Still another appr oa c h is that presen ed in a paper by Drs .
Eme r y , oss a nd I illlma of oods Hole . ?4 Forwarded to countr i e s
)2
o t he orthern Indlan Ocean r e ion, this paper n ounces sev er a l
oceano~aphlc expeditions bel orked up for 1974-1976. The
expeditions are being planned n order to learn ore bOll t he
origin of the Indian Ocean and adjacent lands. Prominently d ls -
cussed is the fact that ship time for reconnaissance mappin of
distribution of sediment -filled basins is available for overnme n s
of countries interested . Contrasts are outlined in areal oil pro-
duction while suggestion is made of the possibility that t h i s sltu-
ation may reflect an inadequate search for oil , espeoial y on
the shelves of oil-poor countries . Particularly si nificant is
the statement :
It s becomin! evident to coastal n tiona of th
orld that m ch is to be g Ined by en our in com tent
oceano hi 1 stltutlons t o make bro d -sc Ie r con-
n lasanc studies of thelr ad lacent continent I mar«ins.
Thro~ h such studies the oceano raphers are ble to
a c c ompl i s h h ir objective of learn n more about t he
or in and hi t ry 0 c ntinents and ocean b sins . 75
The paper concludes by pointln~ out that , shaul one or mor
ad j ining coun es be uni terested in the proposed ork , t i e that
mi ht have been used in overing their pa r t i e ar areas mi ht be
translated into increased density f cov r ge off other interest ed
countries . Those concerned are g i v e n the oppor v t re s
the ir i t ere t in various ays , includlng active cooperation and
sc entific particlpat on , invitat l0 s for t e research ves el con-
e rned to e n er te ri t or i 1 eas , in 1 sion f c ntinental shelve
in the p 0 am , e l i m na t i n of c s t oms fees a nd other bureaucratic
i ped m n t s , n fr edorn t ub i s h the r e au l , u ally in co-
authorsh i p ''11t ca . c i e nt l s t . I n return , countri s can expect
t o have the i r personnel a s s ist i n plann n , e mbark n the ship,
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st dy data aboard ship and at home . a nd po i b l y c o e to Woods
Hole to study f urther . 76
Less s t ruc ture d methods ha ve success ull y been u s ed. Direct
s cie n t i s t-t o - s c i e n t i s t c ontacts have pr ove n f r u i t u l in gaining
i nvitat i ons or r e s e arc h In terri t or i al waters when the State
De partmen t has r e f u s e d t o for ward request s . 77 Although the State
Departm nt desir e s t ha t c l e a r anc e s b e r e q ues t ed t hr u h the Inter -
a gency Committee for M rine cle nces and Engi eering ( I CMSE ) in the
se o f Federal a g e nc ies and the Uni ersity-Nat ional 0 ea ogr phic
Lab ratory Syste m UNOL ) in the case of a c emic instit tions , the
pr oc e d ure is n ot mand a t ory f or the a c a d e mic i n s t i t u t i ons . In the
on s olidate
§lstem Ian f or e search Vesse Cr u ise Schedu les .
Clearances of 1 November 1972 the statement is made that :
and
ost requests f or foreign research clearances are .
and shou be handled through the Departm nt of State .
This is necessary for ederally-operated s h i ps and most
often the case f or academIc research vessels . Instances
may exist whe78 c earances are better han led privatelyand trect y .
The f i na l p ssible means of gain ng access to be iscussed is
that which presents itself by opportunity . An exa~ple of such a
case is given by t he 1971 Nat ional Petroleum Co ~ny of Brazil 's
( PETROBRAS ) invitation to r . Emery of oods Hole to rtlcl e in
an ongoing joint project on the Brazilian shel . Emery is w llin~
to assist Petrobras by running extra lin s . Petro r
to contribute scient fie m npower and unds . 79
1s willi
The author has indicated five meth s by hich scientific
access has been gained or could be gained . All have either by ssed
the formal diplomatic clearance route or h ve simply used it as an
a xi lary to confirm informally co leted negotiations .
)4
To recapltulat brlefly then. me t hod s of access not pr imar i ly
de ndent upon for al dlplo atlc cl arance includ
e~ional studies wherein an tte pt s e to loc t e
a r gional spok s n through whom re e rch in tit tiona may
mak rrang ments to ignore national bo nd ri s and t o saes
individual countries for f und s. The idea is ultlm t l y to let
the regional coordinating group grappl with politic~l proble
while the scientists ge t on with finding solution t o scie ntific
problems .
elatively ide-area studies mad under the auspic e
of existing international institut ons usi funds available
thro h e i s t ng channels . Such stud es include t oae be l n
carr d out under IDOE. Long r-range t ud l e s cont pI t ed
und r LEPOR ( a coor lnated by the LOC) a e also included i n
thl c tegory .
New studie 0 regions 0 hi h c entiflc i nt e r e t
planned to rovide inf or ma t i on t o coastal St tes in r turn
for the ir active cooper ton .
In or m t ods wh r by sc l ntist i : h institutions
de i r l ng to do re ear ch in c oa s t a t r s c on t a ct colI gu
in Na iona cademies of Science ( the equivalent) of
countries concerned . hese contacts not i n requently result
in the ssu ing of' nvit tions.. and f nal a range ents generally
re in at a.
S tua 10 s 0 oppor t un i t whe ein coastal States .
r alizi g t e ne to cond.uct es ,a r c h dea ing lth off shore
re 0 c e s . c t ct l n s t i t ut ons f th r choice. 0 fe lng 0
pur has the servioe d i rect ly or i no l ctly.
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h approach s d scribed a effe tive . Best of all, the
scientists re ain in control . Probably he 1 a t desirable thod
in the opinion of most cientists1would be the f or ma l international
arrangement because the procedures involved ar generally ore t me-
consuming than bil teral procedures and becau.e inter diari ay
b involved whose priorlt e differ fro thoa 0 sclenti ts . The
Sci nttst will opt for the most xp ditlous so ution . To quote
Dr . Emery :
The net effect of ex luston of s ie tific lnve ti ation
fro given c ntinent 1 sh If is hat t co st I nat on
(as well s the oc anograph r) learns nothing bout th sh If.
Th oceanographer can easi y invest g t differ nt . though
pparently simil r , Sha r rather th n wa te tl e in furtherarch for p rmlsslon.
rhe initiative hown by oceanographer in obtai ing ccess
inspires dmir tion , but one wonders wh ther informal means will
not eventu lly fall victim to bureaucrat c lnertia and to incr sin
polarization. Tying re earch to resource development i certainly
an effective idea fo use by scientists in convlncin coast 1 States
o the n d for r search in their zonee 0 j ur i dicti n . Inform I
b lateral or regional arrange e ts are aleo part 0 the an to
the acces pr blem nd hould be continued . They re not . h ev r,
the whole ne er . They 11 not de 1 e fectivel With Ion -t r
broad area concerns . Lax e scal projects requiring exten lve
management and coordination are nec ssary in order to ans er questions
r ised by the need to combat pollution a ell a~ the need to prOVide
protein for unde devel ped nations . Like it or not , oce no spher
nd their governm nte must soon r or later come to grips ith th
emerging polit ical phen menon of globs interdependence .
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VII . The arlne Sclence Communit
Scientist prefer n politi 1 po ture , con iderin~ intere t ~oup
:.t.
re Bure t ctlCB best left t o professional lobbyi t . Oce n s c ient i
have , however , attempted to influence the United States position on
the 1 of the se , e pecially in the tter of freedo t o d o re se rc h .
hey s t r i ve to make t heir volce heard through the Ocean ff lr Bo
o t he National ademy of Sciences nd its Intern tional ine
c i a n ce ffa ir Po icy Committee I S Pl . Designed to provide n
t nt er-d t ec t p'L y f or um, I SAP ha s a se bled peci list in inter -
tio 1 l a w nd p 1 t i cs well s oceanogr phy , Thr h I SAP,
the " 0 hor emen " , Drs . n u s , W 0 t r-, Pye and Burke h ve done
the r e t :r. 1 z goal of max i mum freedom for resear c h. Fa
with t he need to advocat free 0 of rese ch and consequent n ro
11 it s of co at St te j ur i s lction , t he s c i e nt i 1c roup found
their po itlon to be c ongrue n t wlth Defense nd St te Depar t m n t
po itions i ng 11 I t ed nat ional j ur sdict on beyond the rro es t
pOBs1b e terr tori 1 ea . 82 Unf r tunately , ey found the l ve s
t a disadv nt ge in relative power vi -a-vis the othe r tw o po er -
1 a ge nc 1e referred to , who consider the freedom of science
peripheral to other con iderations s uch as cond1 10nl! of pass e
through trait • the l1mit of the se bed boundary and t he nature of
a internation regi e to be est blished beyond present nation 1
j ur i s d i c t i on. 83 Dr . Kn u
folIo s :84
astlm t United States priori tie s
A. F eedom of t r n i t thro h intern tion 1 str it s .
B. Deve opment of stable greement un11ke tho s e of
1958 on the Widths of the territori 1 sea nd continen-
tal shelf .
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C n row terr i t or i a l sea the United States ill
a ccept 12 mi le i n r e t urn for free tran it through and
over at i t s ) .
• United tates acee s to r e s o ce •
Legitmate needs of United tates econo 1c and
nd pecia int rest gr up netroleum, f sherieB,
off hore m nera sand s c ience) .
Freedom of science is negotl ble . If one cares to pecnl te o
it i s re sonabl e sy to conclude that the initi 1 question of
limit of nation I jurisdiction over living and non-llvinR r e source
of t he seabed nd ter col will be posed versu freedo of t r n -
sit through and over straits . If t he Un i t ed St tea cons ders fr 0
of transit important enough , s he y gree to a airly bro d 11 it
f or the economic zone , say 200 miles . Once the freedo 0 t r ans i t
question 1 sett ed , with the limits of the territorial s e n
e conomic zone having been settled in the process , other tra de-offs
i l l be made . Thu , though ocean scientist may or ga n i z e a nd t ho
the St te Department h stabled d r rt articles on r e e rc h efore
the Seabed Committee , it would seem t ha t a gre t ny thin swi l l
h ve to be eci ed before the reedom 0 c1 nce i ue 1s ser ously
negoti te t t e forthco in L of the Sea Con erence .
Unles the scientific co mun1ty collectively co e u wi h ~
good second ry str tegy , the batt e for xi fr ee 0 0 c e nce
wil l be lost by def nIt simply bec u e uch 0 the nre e n t I t itu
vail ble for c ompr omi s e will h ve been bar a1ned away in ear ly
di plo tic exchang s . Oce nogr pher are f ced th f r ly tron~
probability th t the concept of freedo of science a nd the current
propo I for
negoti tions .
notlfi c t ion regime will not surviv prolon ed
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The uthor believe~ th t scient! t~ u t u~ the few re in-
1ng months before ~ub~t ntive 1 w 0 the ~ ne ot1 tion~ be in
to for late
tory regi e .
VIII.
po~lt10n b ed upon ~om bro d intern ion 1 re~ul -
n Intern t10nal Appro h . Before ny m nin~rul or
m y b done in developing a viable intern tional re 1me for cience,
s line of de rcat ·on m et be dr wn between open re~earch and 11
other k1nd~ . If this not credibly done , any propo~ed re 1me will
founder .
Both so 1e It s ~ non-scient ~t~ e poe Ible bene ite in a
istin tion be ee 0 en r ~e ch nd limi t e exploration . Knauss
d f i ne s open rese r c e t t intended for the benefit of 11 m n-
kind nd ch r cte ized by prompt av ilabil ity and full p blic tion
o re ults . e de ne s limited expl tion ae that intend d or the
econo ic benefit of particular group s ev denced by restrictions
o the public tion f data and the va ability of e mple . 85
Article !wen y -four 0 the United St tes t Dr ft Convention on
the Internati n Se bed Area provi ed that i nt rference with
~cientifi re~e c h as to be obvi ted but i not ention open
publication. Conf usion among devel ing c untries and others ]
regarding dist inct ion between open , m litary and proprietory research
has not since abated . The lack of irm distinction between various
types of research has led m ny to conclude that a distinction bet-
ween 0 en research nd i ited exploration as vital in future
documents . The U.S . draft a r t cles on scientific research sub tted
in July of 1973 to the Seabed Committee do not cont in th dis-
tinction . erhap this fact contributes to the lack of ent usi s
for the articles a 0 develop ng tates.
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The point is de repeatedly t hat scientific researc h ent i oned
in ticle even of t he U.S . draft ar ticles on researc h i s funda-
ental research conducted with t he i n t e nt of open publicati on , t h t
e s e a r ch so defined is to be free , and that this 1s an esse n tial
part 0 the United States position . 86 The issue re ins confused.
ho ever . It see s better to deal wit h the concept of limi t e d xpl ora -
tion by g i v i ng it an operat ional meaning than to except all f orms of
research other than fundamental research .
The t hor is convinced that any treaty deal ng wi t h r e s e arc h
ust differentiate bet een open or fun a ental rese rch a nd limi t d
exploration or proprietory research . Classified research should be
excluded fro the treaty altogether as in the U.S . 1973 rese arc h
draft . As mentioned previously , c assified research may be b i ter a l ly
arranged for on a oase basis .
Once operational defin tions are in hand as to which sort 0
research 1s which the body of an agreement may be developed . It d oes
not really ma t t e r for the purpose particularly whether the agree ent
is a separate convention or part of a larger Law of the Sea Conve ntion .
Some pr inc ipal aotors dr ving in the direction of inte rnatl on 1
action are :
1 . he growing d ispa ity 1n affluence between the
develop n and the developed .
2 . A arge n u ber of poorer independ ent States who
demand an ocean v o i c e .
3. A growing c ongruence between the positions of the
U.S. and U.S .S .R . percieved by deve oping N t iona aa
poss i e future alignment against them .
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4. The ldespre d expectation that regulating uses of the
sea re u res nst itut lon 1lzed multilateral arrange ents.
5. The eed for legal arr ge ents for oastal rese ch
work granting cce s and f l e x i b i l i t y while at the sa e ti e
protect the r i g ht of th coastal State .
6 . he f a ct tha e f e c t a 0 pollution are ost obv ious
in e stuaries a nd o t e r
the j ur isd i c t i o n f c oa s t
eas 0 r str i c ted exchange within
Stat s .
7. The ne t o at coordinated priorit es in order to
insur that are s of greatest nterest are given attention
and that no areas o f i m ortance are overlooked. Meas e ents
of prope t ies i n one geograph a1 are a do no extrapolate
c ompl e t e ly to others . )
8 . The fact that . as Burke h s stated :
Ne ther living resources nor their proper study
can be compartmentalized With artific ally-deter-
lned oce n boundaries if the infor ation necessary
for devising wise programs and mana ment or inter -
national benefit ' s to e acq ired .
9. In reasing interdependency 0 seper te nations
and po1itica units .
10 . apid p ogress in technology . leading to intensi-
fied use of the ocean and its resources in possibly conflict ng
ays .
11 . ldespread public and official inter at in the means
for subjecting ocean activities to pol ti a1 autho lty.
12 . oral requlre ent to assist eve10p ng countries 1n
beco ' ng as self sufficient as possible as ar1y s possi 1
in order that they may better assist in meeting their 0 n nee s .
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The list given 1s far from co ple te , b u t should illu i nate
the desirability of a separate intergovernment I a gency deali n
with scienti c and engineering spec ts 0 ce n af airs; perh ps
an ndependent IOC . The type or ga n i z t on envIsioned could sup ort
various U.N. organizat ions and other gencles as lciated I t h oce n
evelopment and resource management while furthe 1n cooper a tiv
p ograms i t h government nd non- overnmenta1 organ zatlons of
t tes opera i ng 0 t s l e the U.N . fra e 0 k . The I C s considered
the prl e candidate f or the kind of agen y outlined for the followi ng
reasons :
The I C has st o ng coo pe r a t i v e links with othe
ocean ag nc e s uc a s o and WIO .
• The OC has a r ship f 73 . it t h i s large
number of ember s the or an z tlon may serve as
"0
po l l 1c I
• The bas i s of the I C h s e e n b r oadened , I n in
it t ie Un i t Nat i o s direc t y a nd with I MC . The IOC
no r e c i ve s s pp rt from t hese organi z t on s a part of its
key r ole in i 1 mentat i on of IDO •
• he 0 is advis d by the c i e nt i c Co it t e e n
c e a n l c Re earc h (SCOR) of the Interna t i on 1 Counci l of
Sc i e n t i f i c Unions (ICSU). SCC , wi t a membersh i p of 30 ,
r f 1 c t s v r y w 11 t he numbe r of countries with c t ! e
progra in r i ne re s e rch. 88
Som negative aspects of choosing t he IOC as a s arate lnt
gover e n a l a g ncy to coord! te science and ocean aff a irs h v
e e n me nt i oned . these
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•f or the
The f act that Soviet and Eas t e r n Eur opean s up or t
C cannot be generalized. he U. S.S.R. has dls -
pl ayed dls l ik in the a s t for strong international a e c e
whic h rni ht a s s e regulatory powers.
• Un i t ed States inter e st in support of sci n ific rese h
doe s not ext nd to expanded r e s onslbl11ty for the IOc. 89
• IDe me be ship pe r se doe not r fl c t a complete
complement of countrie aving act ive ar i ne r e searc h progra s .
So e d ve oping t ate do not want to see the IDe xpand
fro concern with s ci ence i nt o oncer n with resources. (So e
d veloped Nations feel s ilarly .)90
ser-developed Nat i ns are concern~ that political
issues ari ing fr om mu tiple uses of the ocean ay be remo ed
n which their su gestio s
t ates s nd s represent tives d iplomat s , lawyers or other non-
sClentists . 9
A though th r e are ever 1 st i e aga nst the IOC as a possible
o ean manage ent agency , it w uld certainly b best if the ma na e e nt
agency c hose , a s the IOC . wer to be a ready function ng and
re ognlzed as a cent al point for the c or ination of nt rnatlonal
s i ntlfic e for t . I t is do ub tful that developin St tes ould
Willing to see a ne organization formed outsi e t he Uni t d N t i o s
even though they speak of the IOC a a rich n 's club . Th t IOC
e bership is large - -and that s l ent i s t s complain of t he n ber of
po itlcians , lawyers and non-sci ntists th rein 19ht no t be a l l bad .
4)
ny org lzat10n expected ~o be viable 1n th e~earc m n ge e t
fle1 hould be not only broadly-ba~ed but lnt rdl~c plin rYe
ha been inferred . the politlciz tion of ~clence 1~
scientists must l earn to live and deal with .
SCOR . the only other existing c ndidate for
fact t t
separate inter-
governmental scientific coordinative agency . does not ppear
bro d enough ba ed to be a vi b1e c ndid te o Le ser evelope
St tes would probably be even 1es arne ble to seOR n to the IOC .
0 ' embership , comprising most State equippe to cond c m n-
in 1 research . utom tic lly makes it pect 1n the eyes 0 h
ve Lop t ng , seoo d factor excluding SCOR fro con r tio
t f ct t t it is non-governmental or nizatlon . La t , 0
of SCO beli ve th t the oup mig t 10 e It 8('le t c
or ib 1 ty hou1d the organization become ver sry . 2
•
then . to opt for the IOC ninde perid er t coo in -
i
cy , the author will outli e some minimum cha ct rlstlc
b regime for ocean scle ce o The folIo Ing st t t
t the outset: First , the aut or concurs Ith thoa
that t e challe e is 0 e of not 1 dul i co st 1 t e
p rmitting arbitrary co troIs ove rese rch , but in tt mp -
S cond , the uthor is war th t a res arc e
method for ramovi1 to vise
o ar research . 93
ny reason ble basis r co cer
must be 1 xl le o T er must be roo for 1 t r 1 n rea 0 1
in tiatlves . hi , agre ement st b re ched t n o
ea Con erence concernin the br adth of the te rl ori 1 B • th
co omic zone/coast 1 se bed economic e and issues such s h .
o p8 sa e through tr its prior to finaliz tion 0 a re 1m or
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sclence per e . Fomth . the 1 gal proble s of e ploy ent of t
collection buoys in conjunction with progr s such as IGOSS will
probably be co lplex--a iscussion of these proble s is beyond the
s 0 of this r .er . but s ffice it to say th t solutions to such
proble s woul ~doubtedly be fac i l lt ted within an international
fr mework . To proceed . then , research convention ight have the
folIo ing ch 'a c t e r i s t i c s:
c oastal tate c ons nt regime or the te i ori 1 sea
providing for both open research and i ited explor tiona
A coes al State c onsent r e g i e for the eco 0 ic zon •
but i h a proviso that the burden of roo ould be upon the
coa t 1 State to prove cause for den al of access for op n
research . Li Ited exploration or cl ssifie research would
be subject to complete coastal tate discretion . Within th 5
context . the uthor considers differentiation between r s ch
on the shelf and research in the ate col n to be un eces ar .
Co puIs ry arbitr tion in the case of denia of access .
of multiple research-oriented conflicts in the sa ear. or of
questions of interpretation of the convention . The co pulsor
arbitration provision should be so structured that arbitration
as a thod of settle nt is to e used only fter all other
peac ul thad sail .
~reedo of research in all areas outsi e national
jurisdiction either limited or unli Ited .
Duties of the IOC under the regime conte pI te 0 1
include:
1. intenance of aison ith St tea oing research.
2 . lntenance of a e rvice eta f 0 e x p dl t r e u et e
for cl ara ces fro rese c h States to coas 1 Stat es.
3. alntenance of a registry 0 all research e s 1 s,
public and private , lth ethods of providln infor tio
as to their hereabouts and activi ties . 0 tte ho
arran ad for . Such a registry would not be de privy t o
proprietary or classified data but ould si ply no e
resear h lIissions as "o l a s s i f i ed " or "confidential ll
hen providing in or ation as to the location s of ve s els
engaged in such research .
4- .
t
aintenance of a priority lis ng of ur ent r e s e a r ch
req ire ents .
5. intenance of a list of prospective trainees fro
var ous States to be e bar ed in researc h vessels of
sign tory States or to attend re onal trainin cen e r s
to be estab ished .
6 . ~ intenance of a pool 0 ship ti e nd rese rc h
tInt t be ade ava lable on loan by signatory St tes -
under national control- -to carry out research projects
requested by other signatories . PrOVided certain urgenoy
of need require ents weI' et . )
7. Coordinating ongoing I ge -scale progra s suc h a s
IDOE and LEPOR .
8 . Coor inatlng t he staf ing f regi na trainin
centers With vol teer sc entists loaned for varyin
periods by c o c r n d States .
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9. Liaison i t h cooperating U.N . agencies as at
pr sent ; . lson with non-signatory States to a t te pt
to cut out overlap and d u pl i c a t i on of progra s hen
political conditions per it .
Other essential points to be considered include:
Funding: 11 signatory tat es should be assess ed in
i nverse propor ion to th ount 0 ship ti e an personnel
provid ed to ship ti e nd trainlng pools respectively . s s e ss -
ents should t ke into account testate of develop ent of
countries concerned ~~~ with ite s of coop ration suc h as
wa i v er s of normal custo s regulations , urnisn ng 0 arbo
facilities , furnishing of fuel , etc . set 0 f against t he
nat i onal assess ent .
Transportation of trainees to and fro t r a ining s ites
s hould be funded by the agency rom assessed mon i e s .
Once coastal State terms for permitting conduc t o f
research in their zones are agreed upon they should be fi x ed,
wi t h exceptions per itted only when fully justified y c nged
conditions . Frivolous alterations in coastal Stat e proced ure s
should be subject to review by a co ttee before ub 1s lon
of the atter to arbitra on .
Scientists , n con ucting research , should r quir
t o comply ith t e f lo ing t we l ve guidelines . These \11 e -
ata
oS
xplain to coastal State representat ves (the1 .
lines are c on s dered the least ob jectionable based upon
from a rece t study ade by Dr . Conrad Cheek : 94
nature and in nded se of any dat collected ithin
jurisdiction 0 their States .
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2 . Provide a cruise report to the coastal State in
timely fashion .
J. Provide coastal tate repr sent tives access t o
all research vesae spaces .
4. Provide the coastal State ith tentative interpre-
t a t ions 0 data .
5. cknowledge the ri ht of a coastal State t o be
represented by a s c i e nt i s t designated by an intern tional
organ z a t i on .
6 . Cond uc t se i n s 0 give in t r uctions to coastal
State pe sonne l d uring po t c a l l •
7. Have at 1 ast 0 e c astal Sta t e representative
aboard a t t he expense o f the exped i t i on , but not invo ving
t rave l c ost or s t e a ng time .
8 . knowl ed he r i ght of the c oa s t a l State to have
i ta i n t e r sts r e pr e ent ed by a scientist r o a des ignated
th ta e.
9. Agree to t rain c oa s t a State p t i c ants durIng
the c u i s e.
o. Agree to ea n ngf u l art c i pat ion of a s ienti t
designate by t he c o tal St te o
11 . Cons ider d 1 g a port c 11 to the coastal State
to the cruise invent r y (thi require ent was odi i ed
by t he auth r--t h original tudy wording w s: "a dd a
v i s i t . " )•• •




nd differing relat ve importance . ny progra of technology t ran -
er , to be success ul , ust e phasize the d velop ent of long-ter m
capabilities . These c a pa b i l i t i e s i ght include those necessary t o
do reasonably co petent oceanographic research and planning . but as
onteco vo has remarked , ost les er developed countrl B wou l d prefer
to consider alternative investments . 95 ccor ing to Ferr 0 . t he
mo t vocal of the d e v e l o pi ng de ine bene its which m ght accrue r a t er
broadly .96 He otes that the deve oping ant ore t ha n just a share
of r oya l t i e s an proceeds ich might co e fro exploitation by ot her
o r e s ourc e off their coasts . H t tes that they appe r to be
looking for subst ntia1 benefits whi ch wil truly ai in develop-
ent-benefits such s technological and cient lfic now-ho.
In the case of the international regi e iscussed , scientific
training would be avai able . s wo 001 of ship time an re se r c h
pe sonnel . Progr ms of tec no l ogy t ra sfer need not stop there .
The y ay t ke ost ny r that the oord inating age ncy and signatory
tates f ind mut l ly a greea bl e .
In order to work out us e f ul s l u t l on s it would be desirable ,
a Pontecor vo he s ge t d , t c1 ss y recipie n t s as to approxi a te
1 ve s of i reQuired . 97 Onc e this has been · one, i should be
p i b e to as c t e prospect i~re recipients their most urgent needs
and to a s s i s t he m insofar a s possible in shapin~ goa l s and aspira-
t i o n s along rea1 1zab e 1 1 e s given a v a i lab l e f d and terl 1 .
I tems 0 aid in add t i on to t ho s e a l ready d s c u s ed i g h t be various
ite ms 0 scientific equ ip e nt , ov l sion of s a I l c r a t , s stance
in mapping or eso ur e inve tory . s v eys f fisheries resources , e t c .
The list is al ost 1 · i t l es s . The only ground rule applica Ie aero s
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the board 1s that aid should be carefully patterned to ensure t t
there s fairness in proportioning benefits to fit de onst ted
requirements . xt rt10 t demands should s1 p y be ignored and
availab resources distributed to other States aB the international
gency decides til th r calcitrant e ber is de to realize is
p t cular position in the hierarchy of established need . ny St te
desiring to eet coaBtal Stat e e ands unilateral y should , of cour
not be pered in doing so .
There is no question but what the developed St tes ill shoul er
o t of the burden . The author sees this as the only re son ble op 0
vailable . he alternative . at least at this po nt , ee B to be
eithe a chaotic mixture of regimes or s one highly restrictive
convention that developed tates ill not ratify .
=~;..:..:=.;l::.;o~n::.lO ' The iti e po ers have aneuve th selves
into an inconsi tent position vis-a-vis underdeveloped States in their
strategy . First . they support an intern tional authority to over e
the xploitation of sea ed resources while not inter eri with
tr itional ac lvities on the surface . Secon • they encoura ta e
to xercise Ii ited authority over eabed re ourc s in trus ees lp
zone ithout extending control over ctivities in th ater colu n.
ird , they invo e th principle of freedo to justify n vl ation,
overflight and sc ent flc research wh Ie at the a e ti e usin he
principle of co on heritage as a ba is for resource explo tatton
and conservation.
The underdeveloped States , driven b nationalistic zeal n
lth visions of unli Ited ealth to finance national a pirat on •
e not about to let the aritl e po era orce t e to ive p ve
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much . They have l i t tle t o os e of sort - t e r m v l ue . after all , by
ho ld ing out . he wor t they can see happe ng is fa lure of t he
1 9 4- con erence and r-e i e on uni later 1 regimes .
The oal of the scienti!l commun i y wi ll not be realized by
mere vi ouous de ense 0 freedom of research as a tr itional fr e -
dom of the sea . The lssues involved and t he pol tical calculus
employed are far too complex for that . Sclenti ts mu t t ke the
i n i t ati e . and sett i ng for second best . camp ign hard for a r g l me
cal lng for other than comple t e f r e d om or notification. n inter -
national regulatory regime or sc lence need not be unduly harsh ,
esp cially i f s c ient i s t take a hand in it architecture . Th
c hanc es for intern t ional acceptance of the United St t es' d r a t
t cle on s clent l c research appear to be deere sing . Coast I
States will demand a con ent regime along With a 200 mile e c onomi c
zone .
In order t o onvince the lesser-developed St te . th t open
research in the ir economic zones s ould proceed unfett er d i t i 1
be neces ary to convin ce them that coasta re earc t he key t o
the ir uture development . Bilateral and re iona1 efforts ar
neceSB y adjunct to the total effort . but only an adjunc t . The
t hru s t rou t be an international one coord inat ed by a - r gulatory
internat ional agency . Only ln this way will it e poa i bl to
attack t h t a s k of dat collection and correl tion n ces ary t o aa
ith large- cale problem such as marine pollution while pro i i n
promise of e c onomi c benefits necessary to win the suppor t 0
developing Sta t es .
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